
VISITING  THE  TRIBES 

拜访部落的注意事项 

 
SPECIFIC  DON’TS 

禁忌 
 
We also list a number of considerations relevant to the individual tribes. Many of these 
points are connected with their animistic beliefs. 

下面按部落, 列出拜访该部落的注意事项。许多禁忌与部落的”万物有灵信仰”有关。 

 

Yao瑶族  
It is forbidden for anyone in a Yao house to put their feet against the household stoves 
(there are two of them) or to sit nearby and lean back on them. It is also important not 
enter the bedroom of a pregnant woman as the souls of an unborn child are believed  to 
be easily frightened away. Other precautions taken to avoid deformity and miscarriage 
include care being taken not to spill water on the fireplace, and the avoidance of striking 
the door or the rice powder with a knife of any kind. Visitors should always ask 
permission before taking photographs of children, for Yao believe if children are startled, 
their souls may be frightened away. 

在瑶族部落村民的房子里, 任何人都禁止把脚放在家用炉灶上 (有两个), 或者坐在附近, 或

者靠在上面。同样重要的是, 不可进入怀孕妇女的卧室, 因为未出生的孩子的灵魂被认为很

容易被吓走。其他为避免畸形和流产而采取的预防措施包括: 注意不要在壁炉上洒水, 避免

用任何种类的刀子敲门或打米粉。游客在为孩子们拍照前应该先征得允许, 因为瑶族相信

孩子们受惊了, 他们的灵魂可能被吓跑了。 

 

Akha 阿卡族 
An outsider should walk through an Akha village without entering at least one house. 
There are two doors to an Akha house, and it is important for a guest to enter and leave 
by the same door. Male guests should not enter the women’s section of the house 
although female guests are free to enter both the men’s and the women’s sections. The 
spirit gates located on the main paths leading into the village should on no account be 
touched. In fact, if one does not intend to enter the village and therefore entering at least 
one house, one should not even walk through the gates, and should detour around the 
village. 

外族过客步行经过一个 阿卡族村落的时候, 如果没有拜访的计划, 那么应当避免进入该村

落中的任何房子。阿卡族村落的房子有两个门, 访客进入和离开该房子时务必使用同一个

门。男性访客禁止进入该房子中女性成员区域, 女性访客无此禁忌, 女性访客可以进入男性

成员区域和女性成员区域。位于通往村里的主要道路上的灵门, 禁止触碰。事实上, 如果访

客没有计划拜访村落中的家庭或该阿卡族村落, 那么你最好绕行该村落, 避免穿行该村落的

灵门。 

 

Lahu 拉祜 
Visitors should not touch the sacred posts around a Lahu Nyi temple. Some Lahu 
women believe the smell of soap may cause some women’s milk to dry up. 

访客禁止触碰红拉祜寺周围的被村民认为的圣桩。另外: 一些拉祜族女性成员认为肥皂的

味道可能会导致一些哺乳期妈妈的奶水枯竭 

 



Hmong 苗族 

Visitors to Hmong village should not enter a Hmong house if a woman inside is near to 
childbirth. In general, it is courteous not to enter a Hmong house until invited to do so by 
the oldest male family member present. 

拜访苗族村落的访客禁止进入有即将生孩子女性的房子。通用礼貌规则是, 只有得到该户

人家中最为年长的男性成员的邀请之后, 访客才可以进入该户人家 

 
 

SPECIFIC  DO’S  
可以做的事 

 
The big “DO” in a hilltribe village is to be entertaining. Talk with as many people as you 
can, no matter how difficult the language barrier. Play with the children, admire a girls’ 
good looks, comment on a woman’s embroidery - offer cigarettes to the men in the 
household and show village people photographs from your home country, even pictures 
from your travels. 

拜访山寨部落村时，鼓励访客多多参与互动娱乐。即使有语言障碍，也尽量多与部落人民

对话。与孩子们玩游戏，称赞女孩子们的美丽，称赞部落女性的刺绣作品 – 给村民家中男

性成员敬烟，展示访客自己家乡的照片， 或者访客自己旅行途中的照片等等 

 
 
If you wish to give the hilltribe people anything - give them useful things like soap, 
toothpaste, shampoo, medicine e.g Aspirin, throat lozenges and food, etc. Despite the 
list of don’ts, hilltribe people generally make allowances for people from an alien culture. 
Thus, once aware of a few important taboos, the average visitor to a tribal village does 
not need to worry about making any great social-cultural blunders. 

如果你想给山寨部落的人们赠送小礼物-那么请选择有实用价值的物品, 如肥皂, 牙膏, 洗发

水, 药物 如 阿司匹林, 润喉糖和食品等。尽管山寨部落禁忌很多, 但是部落村民也能理解访

客们来自于其他文化背景, 因此也对访客们持有相对宽容的态度.  所以, 一旦访客们清楚了

解了重大禁忌之后, 我们实际上不需要太担心自己失言失礼导致重大的社会文化失误。 


